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LAlbert — . u
* arr bogming to oc 
^  normal again around

fcTjOfS ****
IMO last Thursday morn 
lining to eplalle
• mallui
^  who have good health 
^preciale it so much as 

don't have it.

Itotf

wuld Uhc to say sincere- 
randidly that we apprc- 

our readers letting us 
about meetings that are 
,̂*0 that v»e can pass the 

"along to jog the memoric* 
who are supposed to be 
meetings, and we ap- 
knowing about what 
at the meetings after 

have been held.
is just so many places 

one person can be, and it 
always that we know of 

iting or news item, either 
it happens or afterward.

let us know about the 
igs. or happenings and 
U be glad to help in giv- 

ibe information to the read-

Ifialso much more pleasant 
■ hiving to fuss at us for not
iBg it.

fe bad several people say a 
I word to us about our re- 

concerning the conditio:i 
creek bed west of town 

ere are evidently many 
slewrho are concerned about

I conversation with Com- 
ioner F M. Weigand, he 
he was doing his best to 
some bull dozers in this 
to make more of a channel 
e creek bed, to give watei 
irt in flowing in the right 
:tion.

appreciate the fact that 
share the same concern 

we do in this matter, 
le feel, too, that the digging 
channel in the creek bed î  
*11 of the answer to our 

mtial problems And we am 
ig without much experi 

*1 no technical background, 
some observation, 
fe remember seeing, when 
were a boy. and on June l i  

[this year that rushing water 
not always seek its own 

f and if one expects to turn 
direction of flow, it is nec- 
'0' to bend the flow with a 
icture large enough to con- 
the w.iter, else it w ill go 
the top of the structure ra 
than bend
if mountain to the south o 
'derson is an exaggerated, 
sufficient example of what 
ye talking about. The moun 

effect the flow of water 
Sancie*-!>on Canyon b'’ - 

y they offer a resistanc 
‘tieni to contain th eflow, 

ij. known to flow where 
Mho to flow and some

® Work of man often affects
rffif ® resistance

'®"t to contain the flow, 
continued to back page
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Pictured above is a scene on Sanderson Canyon Friday afternoon o f last week following the rain that 
morning. The water can be seen flowing Into tlie f ill tliat was made follow ing the lloosl of June 11 — 
and then making the sharp curve to the south - or the right - to negotiate the Humes of the railroad 
bridge over the canyon bed. The damage to the fill from this small amount of water can been seen 
on the left. The dirt f ill between the east end - or left - oi the bridge aini tliV rip-rap which is on 
the right of the road coming into the canyon can also be seen. --T im es photo.

Funeral For 
Jim Powers 
Held Thursday

Funeral services were held 
here last Thursday morning in 
the First Baptist Church for Jim 
Powers of Dryden. Rev. J. C .  
Hancock, pastor, officiated an'd 
the Janes Funeral Home ofO/ona 
was in charge of arrangements. 
Burisl was inCedarCrove C em 
etery.

Mr. Powers died instantly at 
his home Tuesd.iy morning of 
accidental gunshot wounds. He 
had resided in Terrell County 
for 30 years.

Besides his widow, he is sur
v ived  by a son, J. W. Powers ol 
Odessa; two daughters, Mrs. Bob 
Walsh of Del R io and Mrs. John 
H. Mathers of Maratlion; iwelvi 
grandchildri'n and one great
grandchildren, and one great
grandchild; his f.itlicr, four bro
thers and seven sisters.

Pallbearers were F. J. Barrett, 
John Harrison, Dudley Harrison, 
Louis Cash, Jack Riggs, R oy  
Deaton, Weldon Blackwelder, 
Fort Stockton, and V ic Littleton

Honorary pallbearers were E. 
H. Jessup, junior Rogers, and 
Dan Riggs.

Mrs. Bustin Canon Eagles Downed 
Dios Monday Night By Menard 27*6

Dryden Is In 
Disaster Area

I  Friday __ >»ame with Big Lake

Ranch Club 
-  Rotary Club.

ay Club, Junior Dupli-
P  Club

— Thursday Club. 
r»nis Club. Lions Club

Congressman Richard C. 
White announced this week tha* 
the Small Business Administra
tion has declared Dryden to be 
in the disaster area following 
the tornado and hail which hi' 
that community Tuesday of lasi 
week The storm seriou*’ -  
aged every building in Dryden,

Since Terrell County had 
been declared an emergency 
area at the time of the flood on 
June 11 in Sanderson, the cop 
dition was still in effect at the 
time of the tornadic winds that 
hit Dry den September 21.

The Small Business Adminis
tration and American Red Crosj 
are both available for any as 
slstance possible to aid in r< 
habilitation of the citizens of 
Dryden In any way within thy 
scope of the mdivioual activi
ties of the two organizations.

Funeral services were held in 
the F'irst Methodist Church in 
Sanderson Wednesday morning 
at 10 o'clock for Mrs. Bustin 
Canon, 72, She had been a resi
dent of Terrell County since her 
marriage to Mr. Canon on June 
3, 1920, in San Angelo. She was 
the former Miss Lula Mae Hicks.

Her husband preceded her in 
death April 1, 1964. and a son. 
Madison Hicks Canon, died ii. 
1949

.Mrs. Canon had returned to 
Sanderson Sunday night. Shf 
was V.siting her grandchildren, 
Barbara and Elaine Brown, and 
Mrs. W illie Banner and Misi 
Marcelina Pena were with her 
when she became ill at about 
7 00 p.m. Monday. She was 
pronounced dead on arrival at 
an Alpine hospital Mrs. Canon 
had Ix'cn receiving medical 
treatment in recent months in 
Alpine prior to coming homo 
Sunday.

She is survived by a daugh
ter, Mrs. Herbert Brown, who is 
is an El Paso hospital recuper
ating from recent gall bladder 
surgery; .three granddaughters 
Barbara and Elaine Brown, and 
Mrs. Kenneth Andrews of El 
Paso; a brother, Lindsey Hicks 
of Ozona; two sisters, Mrs. Bob
bie Poultcr of San Angelo and 
Mrs Huron Mills of Austin.

The CJeeslin Funeral Home of 
Alpine v.as in charge of arrange 
ments and burial was in Cedar 
Grove Cemetery.

Mrs. Canon was a member of 
the First Methodist Church In 
Sanderson and Rev. M. H. 
Stroup, pa.stor, conducted the 
funeral services.

Pallbearers were S. C. Har
rell, R. S. Wilkinson, John T. 
WilliamA E. J. Hanson, Jack 
Hayre, Clarence Jessup, J. S. 
Nance of Sierra Blanca, and 
Homer Jefferson of Alpine

The S.uuiorson Faglos weiv d e 
feated by th i' Menard Yellow  
Jackets at Meiianl Friday night 
by a 27-6 scon-. It was the first 
time this season for the Eagles 
to hit the scoring column.

The Sanderson score came in 
the first period follow ing a tally 
by the Ye llow  Jackets. It was a 
pass from Travis Harkins, quar
terback, to Arxlrew Riess, h .ilf- 
back ami was for 3b yanls. The 
Menarl score was also on a pass 
play that was good for 43 yaixls 
and the tally.

In the secoml fx rioil, Mcnan.1 
scored two touchdowns, both of 
which wen' on passes, the first 
of wliicb was a repeater of the 
earlier score, Po Ellis tiirowing 
to Jack Kothmann; and the sec
ond was from Ellis to Eddie W al
lace. Both of Uiese scoring pass
es were for long yanlage.

In the thinl frame, Menanf 
had driven to the y-yani line, 
and from then.- Kothmann went 
in for the touchdown. He also 
went in lor the 2 ex ra points 
after the last two touchdowns.

Sanderson had some trouble in 
fumbles atMenanland lost three 
of the fumbles, while recover
ing one of theirs. The Eagles 
had a 50 per cent pass com ple
tion record.

The statistics for the game:
SANDKRSON MINARO
7 First Downs
34 Yds Rushing t3V
SI Yds Possing
A ol 12 Passfs Completnd * of 12
3 Possrs Intnrceotrd by 2
3 Funsbies Lost 1
4 lor 3$ Ptnoltits and Yds
5 lor as I Punts. Avg

9 tor »5 1 lor 34
Items Taken  
To New Orleons

SEPTEMBER 30, 1965

2'lnch Rain Falls
Friday Morning, 
Overcast Remains

Almost two inches of rainfall 
was recorded here Friday morn
ing alter rains during the early 
morning hours and again most 
of the morning. A heavy down
pour accompanied by thunder 
and lightning left about 1 .4 -  
of rain in local gauges and the 
rain that fell during the daylight 
hours left about . 6 -inch of rain.

There were reports of over 3- 
inches of rainfall near Sander
son in the early morning hours.

The skies remained cloudy 
all day Friday with the promise, 
of additional rainfall.

Anxious eyes again checked 
the creek periodically during 
the day Friday. The canyon 
ran almost all day long, but scl- 
don had much water and was 
at iio time a threat to any prop
erty.

The skies have remained over- 
ca.st since the rain loca lly  and 
at times a light mist has fallen.

At no time since the shower 
early Friday morning has there 
been any run-off from the rain.

The rains to the north of San- 
cK'rsonhave been about the same 
as locally as tar as the county 
line on U. S. 2bS and diminished 
from then' northwanl. Rainfall 
to the nortfi of Dryden was goexi 
according to ri'poits as far as the 
Big Cany.jn crossing of U. S. 349, 
and was reported to have d im in
ished nortliwaid from tin tL.

Big Lake Owls 
To Play Here 
Against Eagles

The Sanderson F.agles w ill be 
hosts to the Reagan County Owl 
football team from Big Lake on 
Friday night. The game w ill b e 
gin at 7:30 arni is a conference 
tilt.

Big Lake won over Rankin by 
a si/eable scon- Friday niglit of 
last week and is expected to be 
one of the big guns in the dis
trict.

Deer Hunters 
Seek Leases 
In This Areo

W. J. Morris is the band d i
rector at Marathon this year.

Mrs. J R. Coker was brought 
h o m e  la s t  week from Fort 
Stockton when- she had been in 
the hospital for major surgery 
and is said to be recuperating 
satisfactorily.

Sid Harkins and Edward Ken- 
left last week with a truck load 
of ranges, clothing, and other 
items to take to New Orleans, 
La. , to tun> over to tlie Red 
Cross for distribution to the 
flood victim s there.

Enroute they stopped in Hous
ton where they picked up some 
additional clothing to be taken 
to New Orleans.

The condition of the roads out 
of Houston to the east caused 
them to have to g o  via Baton 
Rouge and they reported exten
sive devastation over that entiri' 
route.

With the approach of deer 
hunting season, the Terrell 
County Chamber of Commerce 
IS receiving more and more le t
ters requesting information on 
leases available.

As in the past, the Chambei 
refers the known names of peo
ple who are taking hunters on a 
lca.se basis so that they m..y 
make arrangements for a him. 
directly with the ranchmen.

As of this writing there r"' 
several letters unanswered be
cause there are no known places 
available for hunters.

Any ranchman who has iu«v 
decided to l''asc hunting privi
leges and who has room for 
more hunters, is asked to call 
J. A. Gilbreath or Dudley Har
rison.

Due to the difference in the 
size of white tail deer here anu 
in the Hill Country, and the d if
ference in the manner of hunt
ing. Sanderson area Is increasing 
in popularity as a mecca for that 
kind of deer hunting also.

Any Inquiries received by the 
Chamber of Commerce arc .an- 
swepcd only by reporting know r. 
leases available.
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T H E  S A N D E R S O N  T I M E S
Mr and Mra L. H. GUbrtalh, Mr. and Mr* J. Ownei*

Mr. and Mm. J. A. Gilbreath. Lcasore, Publiahen

Kntered at Poat Office in Sanderw>n, Texas. July ^
class mailing matter under Act of Congreaa March

Published Every Thursday at Sanderson. Texas Twin

Subscription Rates; (To Be Paid in A**^*®** . ««nn 
1 Year in Terrell andeAdJoinlng Counties. 22S(^
6 Months in Terrell <nnd Adjoining Counties. tl.50. Elsewbere >1.78

FHA Supervisor 
To Be Here On 
3rd Wednesdoys

Lloyd Easley, F. H .A . super
visor lo rTen v  11 County, has an
nounced that he w ill be at the 
courthouse on the third Wednes
day of each month to provide 
information concerning the 
emergency housing loans made 
available last week to the resi
dents of Diyden and -that area 
whose homes wea* damaged or 
destroyed in the tornado and hail 
storm last week.

The Farm Home Administra
tion o ffice in Del R io may be 
contacted by mail or telephone 
if  Mr. Easley is not available in 
Sande rson.

Got Plant Nows . . .
Guests in the home of Mr 

and Mrs. Bill Hall over the 
wedteend were her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. E Kidd, of Brady

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Mobley 
and children. Randy, Robbie, 
and Marlene, were in Denver 
City with his parents.

Miss Penny Batchelor, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron 
Batchelor, has returned home 
after spending the week with 
her grandparents In Fort Stock- 
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith 
left Friday for a foreman's 
meeting In Hobbs, N.M., and 
then visited In Amarillo with 
their son and family.

CO NTRACT AWARDED FOR 
PAINTING AUDITORIUM 

The school board awarded the 
contract for the painting of the 
auditorium at the high school at 
the regular meeting of the board 
last Tuesday night, accordingto 
Supt. Ken M cAllister, The con
tract was awarded to A1 Phillips 
of MidlaixL

Insurance Is On# ThmQ: - 
...Coverage Is Another! 

Improvements and the rise In 
market value may have rals 
ed the valuation of your 
home above the coverage af
forded by your Are inauranre 
policy. Review It w**h us!

P I A V Y
IN SURAN CE AOEN CV  

Dial Di S-2211 Sandaraoit

Mrs. Helen Graham. Former 
Resident, Dies In Wisconsin

Word has been received o' 
the death of Mm Helen Gra
ham on September 12 in Spoon
er, Wisconsin, where she had 
been visiting her mother and 
two brothers lur the past fiva 
months. Mm Graham Is a form
er resident of Sanderson and 
Dryden.

She is also survived by s sis
ter In St. Paul. Minn.: two sons. 
David Graham of El Paso and 
Fred Graham of Spooner; two 
daughters, Mrs Edward Wag
ner of New Mexico and Paula 
Graham of Spooner.

Office Supplies at The Times

M O N E Y
can work

v ;

for you...
with a
LAND
BANK
LOAN

W htn you chooM  •  tractor or a cowtioria, you i# to  witfi 
great care— to be sure it fits  your perticular n e ed -th a t n 
w ill work for you affactively. When you need to borrow 
money, the loan should be selected w ith the same careful 
consideration. Here are some of the im portant things to 
look for in a lon g -tem  farm  or ranch real estate loamreal estate loam 

1. The right to pay *'an ar befere” wtttm it panaity.
2. A leng term  lean w ith raaaenabla 

.an d  payaM nts geared te  YOUR
rata

S. Comrenient lean s tiy ic e  w M i haniafaRi wh# 
darstand yeur preblom a.

A Land Bank loan offers a ll of these advantages and 
more. See us for details  on how you can make money 
work for you.

Georg# E. Reeves, Mgr.
FED ER A L LAN D  BANK 

AssocioHofi of Fort Stockton
202 East Dicktnaon Fort Stockton. T#»«

Announcing:
Mercury 

for 1966 a new
definition of
driving
pleasure

“Yen —  They’re right here 
with me— No they’re no trou
ble at a ll— " Moving

ahead in the
Lincoln

(Continental

This is the year to move ahead to the new. Mercury’s year Your year And 
just look at all the news there is! Ride news: the way Mercury, moves is 
unique. Smooth, substantial, hushed — the finest ride this side of the Lincoln 
Continental. Style news clean, classic lines— the only car in its class with a 
look all its own. Power news: engines range up to a muscular [428 cu m V 8 l 
Luxury news; options such as the | Stereo-Sonic Tape S ^ en rrj that uses 
plug-in cartridges'.'Safety news: helpful options such as | cornering j i g ^  
that show you the way when turning into dark driveways Exclusive options 
such as [Tear doors that lock automatically |at 8  miles per hour And m every 
Mercury, without extra cost, you get 12 important safety features, including 
back up lights, emergency flasher, padded dash and visors, four se a jje l^

tradition

' w  , - -  P  -  '-J  -WWW-- — -  ■ -------

front and rear, and outside rear-view mirror. MexJel news, the widest choice 
of Mercurys ever. 17 models in 4 series— sedans, hardtops, convertibles, and 
2 wagons with the new Dual-Action Tailgate that turns into a door Now s the 
tim e to see your | ^ ^ ' '

_____ 4 U ^ U i4 i/ u /Mercury dealer-and 
move ahead with

FERGUSON MOTOR CO.
109 W . O A K  ST. S A N D E R S O N , TE X A S

-  I — UWCOt W- MEWCURy DIVISION
uim inc fmm saiisrying you ve 
ever used. Just count the pre- -  Card holders guaramtesthe
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Ust week by
tn d  f u r t h e r  de-

Rĵ Tek **»*
w o rk  o f  applying 

5(pitj»l «treeU
'[(^pletf'l. !>ut the ap.

g j t fr V l  eealh*'r U unaatis- 
V jc t9.*ding to the con-

eiJl be fompleted 
jneifiner weather be-

j i  o t t e r e d  

l A r S H S

rio SpioiAb and Eng- 
ivailabie to adulta in 
fjffwo High School, ac- 

(to Ken McAllister, sup- 

«t
jiun will be charged for 

piuken by iidults and no 
^lY iilibk , Mr. McAllia- 

The courses are purc- 

^-belp
k gtAllistcr stated that it 

fgpfd that other courses 
made available to 

lifl the near future 
0  eourte•^ will be taken 
(hgh school during regu- 

l^period.s and along with 
1^  school students

p„,̂  Lee fllackwelder is vis- 
l»ffe with his grandmother, 

j j  R Blackwelder, whi'e’ 
liuttef, Mrs J L Biackwcl 
; is bospiulized in Fort 
,lMi for medical treaUnen* 

p. ifld Mn. Buddy Monroe 
JJFiso were weekend guests 
|iis mother, Mrs. Jack Tu r- 
; sad family.

ffRESH A S  A

f o r m e r  R « t i o « n (

D ie t In Son Antonio
M n. Lupe Adame Guevarra 

died auddenly In a San Antonio 
hoapital Monday, September 21, 
only minutes after arriving (or 
medical attention. Funeral ser 
vices and burial were in that 
city.

A  paralytic (or the past 10 
years, she had spent most of the 
time in a wheelchair until re
cently when she had begun to 
use crutches. She was appar
ently 'n a state o f good health 
until she was stricken early In 
toe morning.

She was burn and reared in 
Sandeiaun, the daughter of the 
lat« Mr. and Mrs. Alvan Adame 
who moved to San Antonio in 
1M3.

She is survived by her hus
band, Jose Guevarra, two sons,

S A P D R R S O M c r i M F o S

Gilbert, in the U. S. Navy, and 
Manuel, who has recently en
listed in the U. S. A ir Force, 
two daughters, Lupc' and Yolan
da Guevarra.

Mrs. Lewis Hill underwent 
gall bladder surgery in an Ak 
pine hospital Monday morning 
and is reported to be in satis 
factory condition.

Lions, Band Boosters 
Plan Benefit Supper

Plans have been divulged for 
another chuck-wagon supper to 
be a Joint project of the Band 
Boosters and the Sanderso" 
Lion.s Club The place of the 
supper will be announced later, 
i)ut the date is Saturday, Octo
ber 16. Entertainment before 
and after the supper Is planned, 
also bingo. There will be plenty 
of son-of-a-gun stew and camp 
bread available this time, ac
cording to the Lions Club 
spokesman Kuel Adams who

added that the whole thing will 
be bigger and better and more 
of it.

The proceeds will go to buy 
more uniforms and instruments 
for the members of the school 
band and to provide the annual 
Santa Claus treat for the chil
dren of the community.

Mrs. Dudley Harrison spent 
several days in Del R io  with her 
m other-in-law, Mrs. John Har
rison, last week.

Dr. Omor D. Prico
O P TO M ETR IST  •

will be in Sanderson 
E V E R Y  TH U RSD A Y
9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

O F F IC E  — 119 W. OAK

There are (.«<t nay* to itet the rear o f  every F«>rd
^lalioii Matron —  over the lailaule or ihroiiKh the d«>or. I'ord'a 
lalevi Rialion Mason innovalion i« a diial-arliun lailsule. Open 
il Milli the cenlrr latch, le ft, and iI 'm a la ilsale. Open it Mitli the 
handle, riirht, and it*n a diM>r. Illll^lratefi on the I')h6 Ford 
f \>iintry .Sq uire Ik agon, top, the new feature iv alandard on all 
Ford and hairlane .tatiim Masonv and in optional «>n Falcon 
MaKonv. Ih c  d<Mir feature permitv eavy pa*»enser entry and pro
vide*. really urce!*. to a liM'kahlc *>torase conipartineni, while the 
tailgate i« available fitr liatilins or loailing cargo. F.arlier inno
vation*. which piivhed kiird to ylation wagon *>ale« leadervhip in 
1963 —  dual crnter-facing ri'ar veatv and hiiilt-in rear window 
air defleclorv —  arc retained for 1966. \l| 1966 Fordv will be 
in Forii dealer ^howrlMllnv October I.

Biitone, propaaosorvfco. CoH us ony 
Hme dov or night. If it fimt to got your 
stoves cleoned ond installed.

PIERSON BUTANE (0 .
Dl 5-2961 or Dl 5-2924

wi th your purchase of a new 
FREE-STANDIN6 ELECTRIC RANGE

FIRST
EVERY HORNING!

READ T H E

MORNING
IWSPAPER!
It'$ for people who find 
enjoyment and profit in 
knowin,̂  what happens in 
the Hcoston area . . .  in 
Texas . . . and around 
the world!

m  YOU CAN 
HAD IT FIRST IN

T h e
Ho u s t o n

Po s t
NOW AYMUBIE IN 
YOUR HOME TOWN

This Teflon-lined 
Cast Aluminum Cake Mold

or This Teflon-coated 
"No-Stick" Casserole

This new cake m old’s extra heavy construction assures uniform baking and glor'ous'y 

golden crusts. Size 11" in diam eter by 4"  deep, it has a no stick, no-scour Teflon lining foi 
easy clean-ups. The Teflon-coated, no-st:ck casserole :s made of heavy anodized alu.minum 

and has a cool Bakelite serving base and see-chrough "oven-proof” cover 11" in 

diameter, it holds two quarts. And right nev; . . . and for a limited tim e only . . .
you can get either of these two une cookware items FREE wilfi yoim 

purchase of a free-standing electric range. See your electric range 
dealer soon about this special offe^ Or cali our office for information.

COMMUNITY PflBlIE SLRVlCt
Your E.!ecfric Light &  P'owQi' C oivfV iny

E4065

’ .i
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New Cor Shows 
Begin This Week

l .*-..- hii  ̂AUig Of i Ia 19oo m o- 
<j 1 oj m*vs cars Sec in.- tom or
row, O cic»‘- r 1, at the Ferguson 
SL’Tor Co in SaiKierson. W J. 
F'e;"ii-on Ir. ownt-r anu ooerat- 
)r, * i ' . .! th.it hi would show

hi-, line -j I mcxlel .VlercuTV,
Comet. Ill-' ' He ilivilcd
ill ’ riends'o . i.j by and see . 
the many lu-vi i. .itiin -. tliat have 
b«.en "icoi-j'o f 'd  into the new

tti.

ill ■ re.' ■ 'irs.
■ Ovlobei 7, tlie 

M '-tor Co. w ill hiive 
o) the new Chev - 

. ‘ iles, aceoiding to 
, II, owner. The an- 
:ii of that diowing is 
in other columns of

L

al services in Uvalde Saturday 
for his niece. Mm. Gladys 
Sights of that city .She died 
Friday morning following a 
heart attack

Ctilberto M Lo|iez returned 
Home Sunday after siMuidiiiK 
several days In San Antonio 
visiting relatives. Me entered 
the V.A llo.s|>ilal in Kerr/illc 
Augu.st 23, and was released on 
September 21.

•Mm. Joyce Crow and children 
of Midland were weekend vis-. 
Itors with hei parents, Mr. and 
Mrs J. R. C-okcp

Mr and Mrs frshi Robbins
were hiisini'ss visitors In F'ort 
Stockton .Saturday.

Johnsongrass Pays 
As Pasfurage

By Darwin SchratJar 
Work Unit Suporvisor 

Soil Consorvation Sorvico

parents. M, .nd Mm ?* ' 
erbueler. who reti^n^ ** 
M .r f .  su n a .,

 ̂ iti
Thi Einu-..

TIk ' Chevrolet showing w i l l  
b. uidcrtlK' c.iiKVy to the 
s. rvie, ^T.i»ion at thi .McKniglit 
Motor Co. and n*lroshtnenls and 
fas ori w ill hi' avail.ihlc.

On Frid.iy, O-tobor 8. F. .M 
W igand is showing the 1966 
nuyti'l of the onfiac. ho said 
thor*’ wiTi’ 'Voial tiow fcat.in’ s 
on tJii-. maK'-' of i .-r .'nd ovory - 
OiH' is given a so^'Cial inviiacioii

.Miss Patricia M iller

My N e i p b o r s
Ml Patiicia .Miller, home- 

making teacher inlhe Sanderson 
High School, attended Odessa 
Junior C ollege and Scuthwi'st 
Texas Stall College in San Mar
i'a- .

She reci'iveit her Bachelor of 
Scieiii-e Li*gret in Hoiiii' FiO- 
nonics Mom SWTSC last ye.ir. 
’t'ni' IS her lirst vea i to teacn.

to come by aixl ->t. i thtr.i.

Mi> Barbara Deaton will be 
i mploycd as a first grade leaeli- 
er fill the leinamder ft  the first 
scnustei (if srliofl. according to 
Siipt Ken .Mc.\Ulster Mrs Dea
ton replace- Mi--o Iriiic  I ’ ineila 
who lias been ill and, upon the 
atb.ice ol In'i pli> .iciaii. will re- 
niaiti u» of -■•hool tor the ri'- 
ni. Mii'er ol this semetscr M.- 
Pineda 'X’sides in Marlti

liarsey Rogers n*turned >at 
urday from a Houston hospital

wnere he nail been tor several 
dajs to n,tt'.tcj.l luat-
men*.

Keith M iichell Ji. I.as leturn- 
I d toN-'w .Mv'J'-ico State Univer- 
Mly in l as C nic< s for his soyilio- 
nioie yi'.ir. Hi' is the son of Mr.
■ ikI Mr- G. K .Mitchell.

B F' Martin attended funer-

V t< :
/ > i

"H ut A lic e , when w ill we 
eve r ha\e  an op im rtun ity  to 
w ear them back In Menomo
nee F a ll.s , \V iscon .sln?”

Mrs. J. .M t'order has receiv
ed a good return on her invest 
nient of Johnsongrass pasture 
on her ranch north of Sander
son Two plots of land totaling 
15(» acres were seeded to John- 
.songrass following ruotplowing 
in May of 1966 The total cost ut 
rootplowing, sc'eding, seed, di
versions, and channel was less 
than $25 |>er acre.

A lter approximately 10 inches 
of rain the John.songrass was 
ready to graze. On August 26 of 
this year, after working ahem 
405 lambs which averaged 68.5 
pounds, wore weaned and plac
ed in the Johnsongrass. A fter 
22 days on the pasture the lamb.s 
averaged 75 4 pounds with a 3 
{H-r cent shrink deducted. A v 
erage daily gain was 0.314 
pounds

Annual cost o f the Johnstm- 
grass pasture is calculated to b 
$4 17 per acre. In 22 days the 
lambs made $4 91 per acre and 
there is grass left.

The Johnsongrass pasture w*- 
established to provide addition
al sommer forage so that range- 
land can tH‘ deferred during the 
growing season.

Joe Causey has gone to  Larose, 
I.a, , to  be em ployed by a con
struction comp.iny.

Mr. and Mrs. j .  . 
Petaluma, Calif •s- nr,. 1
brother and sister-, 
«_ ^ M rs . Joe c-hu

Waitern Mol,, 
Com pony

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 1
Save 50 ,̂ on having yo 

mattres.> renovated

All Work Guaranttfd
In Sanderson twice a ntonlj

Call Dl S-2211 for 
Pick Up and D«liv«ry

cowtrcTCioni ĥ mo'cm mitH ott «.*,
%

hOQO

An(NO.(M t>«CH Cviay w u k£Vt*y DAY
S t Jamas Catholic Church 
Mass at 7 30 a m., 9 30 a m. 
Week-day services 7.15 a m.

Church of Christ 
Sunday Services; —

Bible study 9.55 a m.
.vfuming worship at 10:55 
Evening worship at 6:00 

Wednesday evening classes at 
6 00 o'clock

V

El Butn Pastor Church 
Sunday school 10:00 o'clock 
Morning worship 11:00 o'clock 
Evening worship 7:00 o'clock 
WSCS Mondays at 2:00 p.m. 
Bible study Thursday 7 00 p.m 
,\n F Saturday 6 00 p m.

W A
' h r -

^  of' -.wJwyorj.;. V.O. -

First Methodist Church 
Sunday school 9 45 a m. 
Morning worship 11 00 a m. 
Nursery provided for all chil
dren under four years old. 

O fficial Board 1st Mondays at 
7 30 pm

WSCS 4th Mondays 315 p.m. 
Methodist .Men 4tb Mondays 
7:30 p.m.

Introducing the lively new  
driving machines: the big, new-generation Comets.
I  tn tht> rivir nt th f  'fifi r n m ^ tK  f m  a  nf r n r r ^ t ’t tha  /O «o o i , ,r  * in na  tam ntm a  .'icf nf f'DlinmL is ten  to  the  roar o t the  '66 Cornels 
They're  b igger, w ide r, up  to  8 inches  
longer than  any Comet before  
They m ake d r iv in g  o th e r cars  
seem  lik e  w a lk ing
C om et's  new t ire  and  sp ir ite d  lu xu ry  
com e  in  11 ro o m ie r m odels

For a sam p le  o t C om et's  style, 
lake  the  Cahente N o tice  
th e  sm art u ph o ls te ry  . .  the  . 
handsom e, s im u la te d  wood g ra in  panels  
For sp in e -tin g h n g  a c tio n  try  
C om et s new C yclone GT.
Its  new 3 9 0  4  b a rre l V-8 de livers

th e  k in d  o l go th a t can  shove  
you r ig h t  back m  yo u r b u cke t seat. 
W hatever you w a n t — a c tio n  ca rs  
w ith  p u re  e xc ite m e n t, 3 speed  
o r 4  speed m a n u a l tra n sm iss io n s  o r  
a u tom a tics , in v d in g  in te r io rs  — 
C om et's  g o t it .

P lus  a long, te m p tin g  I 's l o f ephons 
th a t ifK lu d e s  b u ilt - in  a ir cc ''d itioning. 
p ow e r w indows, power brakes, and 
p ow er eve ry th in g  AH this in  the 
m o st e xc itin g  parade  ot Comets ever. 
D rive  a re a l d r iv in g  machine  
a t yo u r M e rcu ry  dea>e''s today.

First Prasbytarian Church 
Morning worship 11:00 a.m.
I nursery provided)

Sunday school 9.50 a.ou.
Chotr practice 7 00 p m. Thurs
days

Women of the Church.
C ri-le 1 2nd Monday 4 00 p.m 
Circle 2 2nd Tuesday 9:30 
a m

General raeeting 4tb Monday 
4.-00 p m.

First Baptist Church
Sunday School 9 45 a m 
Worship 1100 a m , 7.00 p.m, 
{'raining in church member 

.ship. 6 00 p m.
WMS every Monday 9 30 a.m 
G A s  Wcdi.tsday 7:00 p.m 
Mid-week services Wednesday 
at 7 00 p m
Nursery for all services for 

children to four years of age.

down to 10*0 sr»M Kvfuat sjx tu i >c * 000*. *s SMown

Drydan Methodist Church 
Homing worship 9.00 a.m. 
Sunday srbool 19:00 a.m.

FERGUSON MOTOR CO.
109 W . O A K  ST. S A N D E R S O N , TE X A S

LINCOLN-MERCURY DIVISION OF
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Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Zuhep 
bueler went to Hondo Tuesday 
afternoon to attend funeral ser
vices for hit. aunt. Mrs. John 
Zuberbueler, Wednesday morn
ing She had died Monday night. 

H. E. Fletcher and Willis Har-

M « « r y  for 196« again m ovoa forward na a prem ium car in  the rnodium price S^'d 
, U.WUI atyUng ^ n g a a  new enginea and im porU n t additiona to  t l^ o p t " ™  l i f  

H(Bdingd»c brakea. Standard m  topKif-thedine Park Lane aerie , (above ) and o n r io n i 
M ercu ry . »  an excluaive new 410.cubic.inch 330-horaepower engoa,

00 dealer ahowrooma October 1. *

Mr. and Mrs Malcora BoMn- 
ger returned home Monday 
from a vacation trip of several 
days spent in Kuidosa, Cloud 
croft, and El Paso. Her mother 
Mrs. John Nettleton of San An
gelo, stayed with the children 
while they w eie gone.

Mr. a.nd Mrs. Weldon Co;; at- 
tiTded *he ice show in Odessa 
last Saturday.

Mrs. J. A Gilbreath was in 
Fort Stockton Friday for a m ed
ical check-up. Mrs. H. M. P e t
ty accompanied her and they 
attended to some Girl Scout bus- 
ness while there.

[jijd Sot lung Rut 
' J r i i t ir
[hrmnn phrase has a round, 
iif'hythm: "the tiuth, the 
_Vi!th. anJ nothing but the 
t*Bul(loeh the witness, having 

the words, obey their___
old problem. Almost 

■ytirsago Funpides said:
[tongue hath sworn, but the 

is unsworn."
can we persuade a man’s 

j  to deliver what his tongue 
[jronisfd'' In an earlier day. 
^relied mainly on the witness’ 
J of immediate divine retribii- 
I But few people nowadays are 
I honest by the fear of a heav- 
k thunderbolt.

. 5{

[fiin
■

kCOfuingly, th e  law now seeks 
i.'sy the power of the witness’ 

I conscience. To that end, the 
I of the oa th  may vary some- 
 ̂ lo fit the particular creed of

the individual
1 hus a Christian may swear on 

the New Testament, a Jew on the 
Old Festament, and a Mohamme
dan on the Koran. And a Quaker to 
whom swearing is abhorrent may 
merely ’‘affirm’’ that he will tell the 
truth.

On occasion, courts have even 
allowed such exotic procedures as 
blowino out a candle ( “ If I do not 
tell the truth, may I be snutfed out 
as was the candle” ).

The modern oath has a further 
use, beyond engaging the con 
science of the witness. It also serves 
to convert a lie into a crime I ying» 
under oath is the crime of perjury.

It is not often that a witness is 
convicted of perjury, llie require
ments for such a conviction arc 
strict. For the law fears that, if the 
club of perjury is wielded too freely, 
it could frighten even an honest wit
ness into silence.

Thus, it is rot perjury to give 
false testimony without realizing its 
falsity—even if tlierc is a degree of 
negligence on the part o f the 
witness.

Hat if there is sufficient evidence 
of a deliberate lie, told with evil 
purpose, the courts take a serious 
view indeed of the matter.

For the witness who commits per
jury not only offends his own con
science And he not only breaks his 
own oath He also, in the words of 
a federal court, “ pollutes the sfrc im 
of justice at its source ’’

A  puDlic service feature of the 
American Bar .Association and the 
Stale Bar of Texas. W ritten by 
Bernard.

Joe N. Brown of Odessa was a 
business visitor here last week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Druse and 
children went to San Antonio 
Thursday forhiin tohave a m ed
ical examination.

Om
D i n p i a f f

X o iv f

S5&
Stop in  and .iw 

personalized 
Christmas cards

f» ^A STER j)
Top quality, diptinrlive design, 
hunget-priceii ami luxiiry-eiass cards 
land everythiug in between) ...

SO MANY TO SEE,
YOU’ RE SURE TO FIND

Jl ST THE CAKl) FOR YOU!

That’s why you’ll find it saves time 
wild effort to leaf through the 
Mastcrpiei’e .Albums/I’rsf.

S t o p  i n  t t o o n !

The Sanderson Times

Mr. and M r. T  M, Fletcher 
of .San Antonio aiv visiting with 
her sister, .Mrs. L. H. Ciroiead,, 
and fam ily.

Mrs. Herbert Brown undei-wt nt 
tnajor surgery for the second 
tim e Friday night in an FI Paso 
hospital. M i . Brown and tlieir 
daugliters left for El Paso Friday 
afternoon.

rell went on a business trip to  
A lp ine, Marfa, and Valentine 
Friday.

Bill C. Coedtsey and C. G. R ig
gins attended the retreat for the 
laymen of the Carlsbad District 
o f the Methodist Church at the 
Prude Ranch neai Fort Davis 
last Saturday x.nd Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T  McDonald 
and their son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Roland Mt- 
Donald,~att€*nded the ice show 
in Odessa last weekend

Do You Know?—
Who has my leak d^'ector? 
7 don’t.

Jolly Harkins Sales
P h o n *  D I 5 - 2 3  7I

i\s W

C H EV Y 'S  BUILT FO R  
BIGGER THINGS IN '66

w ith  m ove 8 -cy iin der p o w er fo r  
l i g h t -d u t y  m o d e ls ,  m o re  lo a d -  
piiH Ing capac ity  fo r  h eavyw e igh ts  
(u p  to 65,000 lbs . ( ;C W ! )
For light-ciuty true!' u s h 'S, a new  
m ore pow erfu l 250 -t;u b i( •■ncli Si< is 
stan d ard  in m ost rricc'tls. Also, a 
hign-pe*'form ance 3 2  '  cubic inch VS 
can now be specified  to*' '/t-tc n n e rc . 
And you can choose froo i IS  ok h if )  
n o d e lc  and th e  ir .c !u b tr/s  broadest 
selection ot co ve ’'ed delivery trucks!

N ew  h eav y -d u ty  w o rh p o w er, too !
All-new C hevro let S eries  , '0 0 0 0  and  
8 0 0 0 0  h e a v y w e ig h ts  w ith  GCW  
ra t in g s  as  h ig h  as  a w h o p p in g  
6 5 ,0 0 0  lbs. In c lu d ed  are  new 92"  
cabs, new gas and d iesel engines. 
W h atev er you need in a new truck, 
y o u ’ ll f i n d  in C h e v y ’ s l o n g e r ,  
s t r o n g e r  m o d e l  
lineup fo r '6 6 , at 
y o u r  C h e v r o l e t  
d e a le r ’s now.

Trispinnf ywr Cfisyroht dtslcr about aj  ̂typo of truck.

ie lH IS H t M ofoj} 00
5 W . O AK ST. SANDERSON, TEX A S

42 7626
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Ozonons Buy 
N. D. Blockstone 
Looses, Stock

James Childrens unU son, Bob 
Childless, both ol Ozona, have 
bought the leases held by Nip 
D. Bh^ekstone of Sheffield on 
about 108 c iio r  ■’< land in 
ir. this area.

transa . compleied 
last wet'k is the third large land 
managetbcnt cnaiige In the last 
thn.'e weeks iw' ('hildress’ 
al.so purer, -'•i BlacksUwe’s sheep, auii'lHTing ahnut 10 000 
head ' N n  lamlvs and ewes

Piiiv Ti '*'e lease.s and stock 
. : not (i' -vlosod. Blackstone 
.vu! however, the Ramhouillet

lambs and ewes brought about 
market price and a bonus was 
paid to cover ranch Improve
ments, 1 chicles, h o u s e s  and 
about 50 bead of ranch bnrses.

The ranch has been operated 
by Blackstone since 19311. He 
said he was just going to take 
life easy and go fishing since 
the transaction was completed. 
His father. Ceorge Blackstone. 
i.s a patient at Baptist Memo- 
nals Hospital at San Angelo.

Childress said he and his son 
would opiTate the ranch along 
with the other Childres.s ranches 
in the Ozona-Sheffield area. 
They plan to continue using the 
7U brand, first established on 
the ranch in 1926 by Willard 
V osier. The ranch Is made up

of three almost equal tracts of 
land owned by the Blackstone 
F.state, the University of Texas 
and the Packingham hastate.

Since Sept. 1, tAvo other ranch 
deals took place in West 
as, involving more than 40,008 
acres of land In Pecos and 
rell counties and about w.OOO 
acres oi land near Fort Stock- 
ton.

Mrs. Joso Hinajosa and sons 
,ind her brother, Frankie V il la r 
real, have mtumed to Sanderson 
after spending the last month in 
Junction C ity, Kansas, witli her 
husband betore he went to V iet 
Nam. She is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Manuel V illarreal.

Mr. and Mrs. Amaury Pena 
and baby have moved to M ara
thon and he is the school custexi- 
ian. ________________ _

Jr. High Gamas 
hara Saturday

The Junior High School 8t'> 
graders played a football game 
here Saturday afternoon against 
the Del Klu team and loat by a 
14-0 score. The Del Rio team 
made their scores in the first 
and third periods.

Coach Roger Goertz stated 
that the local lads had some 
scoring opportunities that were 
rubbed out because of penalties 
or fumbles. One long pass w « ■ 
called back due to a penalty 
and they fumbled inside the 10 
with 1st and goal to go.

There was a mix-up in the 
•ehedules and the Alpine team 
didn't come down tor the 7th 
grade game, so there was a one

quarter game for the boy, 
didnt get to play in 
game.

Bill Littleton made the null 
touchdown on a 10-yard run . I 
Butch Spann ran the 
for the 2 extra point. *■

O. J. Cratswell
CONTRACTOR

Naw Construction
Ramodoling

Rapoirs
Ol S-2M3

SandarionI

[HE 66s FROM FORD!
I'ORDS: new quiet, ultra-luxurious LTD's, new high-performance 
7-Litre models with 428-cu.in.V-8. F/MRl.ANES: lively new XL's, 
GT's, convertibles. l AIX -ONS: new flair for the economy champ. 
M rsr.W dS: more fun-filled than ever. FEATURES: from a new 
stereo tape player option...to a new Magic Doorgate for wagons 
(swings out for people and down for cargo).

Sec them! Drive them! The ’66s 
at your Ford Dealer’s: .  19  new
Fords—offering m e  of the world’s qu ietest rides. 
New Stereo-sonic tape Player option—provides 
over 70 min jte s  of m usic. New station wagon 
Magic Doorgate—swings out for people and down 
for cargo. New V 8 power up to 428  cu . in New 
7-Litre high-performance series . • Seven new

N*w tution w*|o«i Mj|ic Ooor|«lt twinge out for paoplo and down

Standard Safety Package fea tu re s (on all '66  
ca rs  from Ford) including em ergency fla sh e r 
system . ■ 13 new Fa irlanes—new looks, live li
ness , luxury . New convertib les, wagons, X L ’s , 
G T ’s and G T/A ’s . G T/A ’s have new "Sport S h ift"  
C ru ise  0  M atic—it ’s autom atic or m anual ■ 7 new 
F a lc o n s—now A m e r ic a ’ s Eco n o m y C h a m p  is
for cargo Standard on Ford, Fairiana; low-cost option on Falcon 

t m  / rn m m m  .

America’s Total Performance Cars,.,49 new models...see your

FERGUSON MOTOR
--------------------------------------------- 109 W . OAK ST. SANDERSO N,

sm oo thest, sm a rte s t, the m ost spacious l alcon 
e ve r. L ive ly  170-cu . in . S ix . •  3 new Mustan g s- 
m ore fun  than eve r in A m erica ’s Favorite Fun 
C a r. New stereo  tape p layer option, new 5-dial 
in stru m en t c lu s te r , 200-cu . in . S ix , bucket seats, 
sporty floor sh ift , ca rp e tin g —all standard. Come 
try  Total Pe rfo rm an ce  '66 .'

y \ i n e r i c a s

T o t a l  P c r f o n i i a i i c c  C a r s

FORD
laoaTAxa • r ALCon «r AWLAitf • roao • TMonoew * 0Ford Dealer tomorrow!

CO.
T E X A S ----------------------

uim  life musi sitimiytng you vci ir A r l  fii« # -  Card hotdars gaaramttt
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Miii Dlrabeth Felts 
...betrothal told.. .

[g, aod Mrs. Frank E. Felts 
(ItfhUn' announce the en - 

arntand approaching map- 
-  of their daughter, E liza-
flo toRcmdell Sattders, the 
,i'Mr. and Mrs. Earl San- 

—  of Smith's Grove, Ky. 
l^dlQgvow^ will be exclian- 
LjB the First Baptist Church 
fsiDdenon on November 6. 
ruiii Felts is a graduate of the 

ferson High School and at- 
the University of Texas 

lytar. She and her fiaoee 
^ loyed in th e  Big Bend Na- 
^ a r h  sshere they w ill le -  

ioUowing their marriage.

:K Club P lans  
Tailoring' Class
I He Ranch Home Demonstra- 

Club will meet Tuesday 
Bing at 10:30 in the Legion 
Members are requested to 
undwicher and also ha*. 

atk>D3 to be used at the 
I Festival in Imperial on Oc- 
’ 21. ostesses will be Mmes. 
Dudity, Jack Hardgrave,

1 A. C. Garner.
I Tboie who wish to enroll in 
) tailoring class to be conduc*
I In November are requested 

irtflster at the October meet- 
Non-members wanting to 

oil may call Mra. C. T. 
irriokle or Mrs. D. L. Duncan. 
Ilbre will be no charges for 
Ik classes with Mrs. Willenc 
llUfr. home demonstration 
|v(lt. in charge of the clasaes.

ttb y  Club  
[Begins New Year.

Vn. Newman BlUinga, Mrs. 
lAnmy Randle and Mrs. Andy 
llkite were hostesses for the 
llrit meeting of the Hobby Club 
Ik the new season at Pumpville 
|li the club houie.

A dinner was served at noon 
Ik the members and guests 
liitb Mrs. Newman Billings of- 
|king the invocation.

Guests for the meal were E.P. 
Ilndford and Andy White.
I In the afternoon Mrs. White 
IlKtided at the meeeting with 
I aembers repeating the club 
Iwer.

Members made year books for 
tk 1965-c*̂  club year. Covers 
M Ihe books were hand painted 

of Tegaa by Mrs. 
nta Mae Baker of UTalde ••  

I w  artist.
A handmade quilt, work of 

members, will ba given to 
•>» Town of San Angelo. Club 
iMkhers apprpvedv«g a H  log 
wutmas ca^y  as a project, 

j A box supper ii scheduled for 
Nov. (  wid a tacky party will 
“  ««ven in October.
During the meeting a proposal 

w the club to cooperate with 
Langtry PTA to aaalst in 

vMching the girla of Langtry 
90^1 to sew, set a table, erta 

Of •its, grooming and first 
was made.,

foDowed, with 
NIae Baker, e aew

®*mber, winning the < ^ r  prise. 
Attending were Meadames 
**man Billings, J im n»>San- 

, 3 -  WA Arledge, J in  Powers, 
ig j -  *l*tm M .; ip , 'B f)| d lo rd ,  
ii!i‘ Andy White

Etta Mac Baker.

Aum*' Harkins went to
i« * S*‘«rday to vUlt her 
tad u daughter, Mr.
Bjii H. Choice, and son.
, y. and to Bertram to visit

25th Anniversary 
Of Organization 
Noted Monday

The 2Slh aniverssry of the 
Womans Division of Christian 
B ^ v ice  was noted Monday 
when the Metnodist Womans 
Society of Cnristian Service 
met in Fellowship Mall.

During the business meeting, 
the group voted to purchas" 
aome reciiie cards and cook 
books to be sold for a money
making project. Plans were 
made for the covered-dish dl;i- 
Her to be served Sunday under 
the direction of Mrs. Clyde 
Higgins and the society will 
furnish coffee and bread Mrs. 
Ezelle volunteered to provide 
five dozen cookies requested 
for the Wesley Foundation at 
Sul Ross College in Alpine i.i 
November.

Mrs. L. G. Hinkle was moder
ator for the program. Mrs Ir
vin Kobbin.s discussed "It Hap 
pened in 1940'* Mrs L H Gil- 
breath gave a resume of the 
achievements of work in the 
foreign lields in the past 25 
years.

Prayer by Mrs W J Murrah 
president, opi*ned the meeting 
and the hymn “Take Time To 
Be H oly" was sung with Mrs. 
Hinkle as pianist and also ac
companying Mrs. Robbins who 
sang "To  Thee Glad Songs We 
Raise” as a solo.

Mrs Hinkle read the names • 
the charter members and not
ed that four are still activu 
membera of the society — Mes- 
dames Higgins, H. C. Goldwlr» 
H. E. Ezelle and W. T. Attaway. 
Three former members, alsn 
charter members, were present 
as guests: Mrs. S. H. Under
wood. Mrs. E. W. MeSparran, 
end Mrs. Lee Grigsby.
The hymn “Jesus Shall Reign” 

was sung before the Mlzpah 
benediction was recited in un* 
son in closing the meeting.

Mrs. Hinkle showed colore 
slides made at a society meeting 
five years ago, and slides of a 
beautiful church in Santa Fe 
N.M.

The tea table, covered in a 
lace cloth, had a large emblem 
o f the society in styrafoam for 
a centerpiece. A single long
stemmed red rose decorated 
the birthday cake iced in white, 
which was served by Mrs. 
Ezelle. Mrs. Attaway presided 
at the copper tea and coffee 
service. Candy, party crackers, 
and nuts were also on the tabic. 
Mrs. Higgins was hostess.

Also present were Miss Evu 
Billings, Mrs. Raymond Phil 
lips, and Mrs. Worth Odom.

Phone Your News To The Times

Rev. Bob M oon  
Installs O fficers  For 
Presbyterian Ladies

Rev Bob Moon, paator, in
stalled the officers for the 
Presbyterian Women of the 
Church when the general meet
ing of the group was held in the 
home of Mrs. Sid Harkins Mon
day afternoon.

Serving as president will be 
Mrs David Mitchell; vice-presi
dent, Mrs. W. E. Hill Jr.,; seere- 
tary, Mrs. Bob Moon; treasurer, 
Mrs Pinky Carruthers; histori
an. Mrs. A. C. Garner; also the 
following chairmen: personal 
faith a.sd family life, Mrs. C. C 
Mitchell; Christian community 
action. Mrs Sid Harkins; ecu
menical missions and relations, 
Mrs N M Mitchell; 'eadership 
resources. Mrs. E. H. Jessup.

Mrs Hill, the vice-president, 
presided during the meeting 
which she opened with prayer 
and then gave the devotional on 
Prayer" based on Phillippians 

1 1-9 Mrs J D. Nichols led the 
closing prayer.

Mrs iiaikins served pudding 
cake topped with whipped 
cream, nuts, iced lea, and cof
fee after adjournment.

.Also present were Mines E E. 
Farley, R .A Gatlin, N. M. M it
chell. E F Pierson, H A. Couen, 
David .Mitchell, Pinky CarruUi- 
ers. Bill Smith, and Bub Moor

Bonhom ie C lub  
H as M e e tin g  In 
M rs. Batson's H om e

The Bonhomie Club met in 
the home of Mrs. Marion Batson 
last Wednesday afternoon with 
Mmes. H. P. Boyd, J. W. Car- 
nahers Jr., F. G. Grigsby, L. R. 
Hall, O. J. Cresswell, J. Gar
ner, and E. F. Pierson present.

The birthdays of three m em 
bers were celebrated: Mrs. Car- 
mthen, Mrs. Boyd, and Mrs. 
Grigsby.

An arrangement of dahlias, 
bachelor buttons and periwink
les in shades of lavender and 
p u r p le  decorated the living 
room.

Refreshments c ons is t ed  of 
pink and white petit fours, gold
en wishbones, coffee, candies, 
and cold drinks.

Quilt Top Rags Availabit
Persons interested in rags for 

quilt tops and other household 
uses may obtain them Friday 
morning at 9:0u o'clock at the 
F. W, Hall. Mrs. A. C. Garn". 
will be In charge. No winter 
clothing will be given out at 
that time but a date will be se
lected and announced later for 
that purpoae.
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Druiiialic klylinic —  inrluding u iic>* 2-diM>r liardlup riM>f line 
—  iM hIiomii ill lliritr plioliw o f llir Ford (ia iax ir 300 2-d<Mir 
liardlup, lop, and llir  Ford fia laxir .300 7 l.ilri- 2-door hardtop, 
b<illom. T lir  *‘ 7 l. i lr r "  iw an riitircly mcm Kcrirn asailabir in 2- 
door liardlup and i-onvrrlihir iiUKirlK. Il fraliiren a n<*M -428- 
I'lihit'-inrli \ K riiicinr and rronl-Mlirrl poHcr dior hrakr» »n  itian- 
dard ciin ipniriil. Bolli llir  diM- lirakr^ aiiii llir  nrH t2R-riihir- 
inrh rniciiir arr optional on all o llirr Ford*. O tiirr rratiirm  in- 
I'iiidr iini«|iir 7 l.iirr idrntiiiratioii. <li!>lin<-livrl> olylrd ittrri 
Mlirricovrro, ami »|>rrial “ dual arrrni paint f>lri|H‘f>." All 1966 
Ford* tail! Itr in Ford drairr olioMriMtiiiK (k-lolirr i.

M rs. A . D. Brown 
Conducts Study 
F o r Baptist W .M .S .

Mrs. A. D. Brown directed the 
Bible study based on Deuteron
omy when the Baptist W.M.S. 
met Monday morning in the 
church.

Mrs. O. D. Gray read the Call 
to Prayer and led the special 
prayer with Mrs. T. O. Moore 
leading the dismissal prayer.

Also present were Mmes J. (. 
Hancock. Clyde Whistler, James 
Word, and C. E. Card.

CHARLES FLETCHER FETED 
A T  FORT DAVIS BARBECUE

Charles Fletcher, who has en 
listed in the U. S. Navy, was 
honored at a barbecue before he 
le ft for his assignment at San 
D iego, Ca lif.

Hosts were his uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Medley of 
Fort Davis.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Olin Smith and her mother, 
Mrs. F. H. Wise, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. H. Fletcher and Charles and 
their daughter, Mrs. Phil Mad
dox and girls, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Bell and girls, Mrs. Leslie 
Bell and girls of A lpine, H. E. 
Fletcher, and Mrs. C ecile  Bell 
o f Fort Davis.

NewArrivab
Darrell Wayne was the name 

given the son bom in Fort Stock- 
ton on September 20 to Mr. and 
Mrs. Noel D. Rose. His weight 
was six pounds

NOTICE
The Kut i t  Kurl Beauty Shop 

will be closed Oct 4 through 
October 11.

Mrs. Helen Massey.

Housewarming for Mrs. Wood
Mrs. Sid Wood, who has re

cently moved into her new 
home was given a surprise
housewarming last Tuesday 
morning by a group of firends.

Gifts wer" present to the hon- 
oree and the time was spent In 
visiting until the hostess, Mrs. 
Hal Black, served refreshments 
of doughnuts and coffee.

The guests included Mmes. J. 
L. Whistler, H. B. Louwlen, A 
T. Freeman, John Ayres, and 
Miss Georgia Blacr.

O ffice Supplies at The Times

r U B E D - T Y P I  TRUCK  TIRES.

Super All Traction Heavy Duty

sI

>>:
V  ^

SvpM* All TractiM  HMvy D«ty

Heavy duty coostructioo. Dtsigned 
for extra tracaoo in eervks on and 
o6 the highway.

Size
6 .7 0 -1 5
7 .0 0 - 15  
7 .1 0 -1 5
6 .0 0 -  16
6 .5 0 -  16 
7 .0 0 -1 6
7 .5 0 -  16

Ply
6
6
6
6
6
6
6

List
$43 .85r

» 7 . 9 0 -
3 2 ^ 1
2 ' !  ̂ 3 3
2 9 . 7 /
3 S % 0

Priett plus tax ond racoppobls tire.

DIDLEV’S 
T EX A M  SERVICE

•s
■A

V
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Classified Advertising Rates 
First insertion, 75c minimum 
for 5 lines or leu. Each addi
tional line 15c. Subsequent in
sertions 50c minimum, with lOc 
per line for each line over 5.

LEG AL NOTICES  
3c per word for firet insertion. 
2c per word for each inaertion 
thereafter.

Want To Buy
H o rses . C a t t le ,  S h e e p , G o a ts , 

A n y  K in d  —  A n y  N u m b e r  
C a ll  392-2038

Ottist Prid«more
B ox 634 O fo n a . T e x a s

Opportunities -
SPAKE Tl.ME INCO.ME refilling 

and collecting money (run> 
.New Type high quality coin 
operated dispensers in this 
area No selling To qualify 
you niu.st have car, references. 
$600 to $1900 cash Seven to 
twelve hours weekly can net 
excellent monthly income 
More full time For persona* 
interview write PO Box 10573, 
Pallas, Texas 75207 Indud • 
phone number 35-lp

Double, triple, and 4-deck sheep 
trailers and double-iieck rail 
trailers >'or Service, call 2277

or 2987 Jim Turner Fruckiiig

1 r o  ML \  lo r  easli, la te  
i io h K'I V o I k '.w .eton 1‘ lione  D I  
j-2J19 33-2IC

W.A.NTEP IX'er hunting lease 
for blacktail fur 4 or 5 m<‘n 
for season Contact James 
Walker, 124 Cincinnati Auv 
San Antonio 35-lp

Fall P.arRain Rates on (h. 
^,in .\ngclo .st,ir.d.ii(1-Vimes b;.' 

ill ,oe now III i fleet, new v t  
t:(w ji Si.i..» |Hi‘ >c;c. Si\- 

Ir., 1. II tliibrcath, Sander-Jii
I'lnu 3

Mr. O 'Keetfc will have lots ol 
those good Bloom livid , N. M., 
ai'ple I It his trailer home here 
About Oet. 1. On Persimmon 
•it Pine. 34 »fc.

W ANT TO RENT — 2- or 3-bx‘d- 
room house Furnished or un 
furnished Contact Eddie Han
son DI 5-2511 35-tf-

S.WE 50'. — A subscription vO 
The S.inderson Times locally 
costs $2 50 plus tax On the 
newsstand it is $5 20 a year.

Special rates on subscriptions 
to the S.inderson Times to col
lege students and teachers. $2 0̂  
for a M'honI term

For Rent -
I OR RENT Furni.'lHvl house. 

Ha- j.irace and is in -nod lo
cation. Phone DI 3-2936. 3l-2lc

Among Our Subscirbers 
New subscribers to The Times 

include .Miss Barbara Cates. 
Waco. Hose Garcia. Buena Park. 
Calif., Mrs Laura Dishman, Las 
Cruces, .N M , Steve Nicrolls 
San Marcos; Mrs Isabel .Mc
Afee, Kamey AFB. Porto Rico. 
James McDaniel. George West 

Renewals have come from N 
M Mitchell Jr . L. W Welch. 
.Mrs Mary Riggs, Mrs Ramona 
Olivares, all of Sanderson. Cy 
Banner Dryden. Mrs Tome Zc 
peda Fort Worth. J. D McDan
iel. Marathon, Santiago Barrera- 
Sanderson. Joe N. Brown. Odes
sa

S B A  L o a n s  A v a i la b le  T o  D e c . 31
It has been announced that 

Small Business Administration 
Loans for Terrell County resi
dents will be available until D" 
(•ember 31

This deadline applies also to 
residents of Dryden who suffer
ed loss from the tornado whirn 
hit there on September 21

For Solo -
CIl S.VLE — Used lumber at 
Buite.''. C-rage See it there 
32-ttc

FOR SALE — Good used 21“ 
nC'A television set. $35 00. DI 
5-2417. 35-lp

FOR SALE — Piano, butane 
lank, and butane light. Call 
DI 5-2366 34-4tc 

Rubber Stamps and marking 
devices to fit almost any need 

.See what we have at The Times

FOR SALE — 1-bedroom hous", 
D W Vawter, call DI 5-2235 
35-tfc

FOR S.Ai.E — 60 K.uiibouillev
bucks Pinky Carrulhers, 1)1 5- 
2488. 35-1 le

Will tl iicrson who li.ns my 
dollie plea 'e reiuiii il at oitc** 
as 1 need it daily in m> " '* ik  
Joe Fuenics. 34-Ue

Listen to Luke -
Continued from Page One

We are interested in seeing 
as mueh done as cun fea.sibl > 

be done to eliminate any ha  ̂
ards. If there' are any, from 
flood waters.

The bill recently pas.srd by 
the U S House of Representa
tives authorizing a study of th« 
problem by the Corps of Eiigi 
neers, and the approval of th 
water control project on the tw»» 
watersheds will be long in com 
pletiun at the absolute best.

The study of the project, t(M» 
IS only a study

The Terrell County Chaiiilx r 
of Commerce gels more and 
nvore k'tters ever>’ year from 
men who want to hunt deer in 
this area Sanderson's fame a 
all area abounding in deer 's 
s|>reading and hunters have 
tM-en suceossful in years past, 
causing the news to sjiread evc:i 
more

There are .some ranchnn*: 
who may — if they like make 
a little cigarette money, say like 
$1,500 or $2,000 if they like 
by leasing their eountr> out to 
dtM«r hunters

There will be three weekend 
of hunting this year beginnin.., 
on Novemlior 28 and the hunters 
are almost as plentiful as the 
deer.

Masonic Workshop 
Slated For Oct. 5

A worksliop has been sched- 
ulcil for oflicers aiul members 
of Sanderson L^xlge 988 AFfcAM 
at 8:00 p. in. , October 5. T lie 
mv-etingwill be lu*Kl in tiic M a
sonic Lodge in S-iiulerson.

The workshop is part of a 
statewide, semi-annual program 
autJiorizi'd by die C.ramd Master 
of Mason.s in Texas, J. Carroll 
’ linsley of Au.stin. The program 
is conducted for nearly l,0tX) 
Masonic Lolges in Texas with a 
membership of 250,000 men.

The puiyiose of the workshop 
is to enable Masons to stiid\ 
common problems ol Masonic 
Lcxlges and their ofH'rat ions. The 
workrhojs w ill be comiucted by 
\/emon Boy sen of Alpine.

Mrs. H P Boyd and Mrs. O 
J. Ca-5swell wca* business v is it- 
'rs in Fort Stockton Monday.

Sheep and Goat 
Sheoring

M ilto n  Stevens 
M orothon

Phone DU 6-4441

unit ific  m tm  satm ying you ve 
ever used. Just count the pre-

Card of Thanks 
Our hearts overflow with aiii- 

eere appreciation to all who ex
pressed their friendship and 
‘.yoipatliy in .so many comfort
ing ways at the time of our re
cent sorrow. We arc deeply

grateful to each of you. 
Mrs. Jim Powers 
J. W. Powers 
Mrs. Bobby Walsb 
Mis. UublH’r  Mather,

O ffice SuppU— at The Tlmos

Ixfrg went to Odessa t 
jo in  their soiH^ law and 1 
ter, Mr.andMB. Richamn “ i* !  
o f El Paso and to sei ?  
grandsons, Whit and R ^  n 
play football on the El

Chevrolet
S H O W I N G

T h u rsd ay , O ctober 7

Refreshments
Favors For Everybody

Mc k n ig h t  m o t o r  c o .
315  W . O A K  $T. S A N D E R S O N , TEXAS

1
M lO

vP»7

I ^

5*1
I I I

" il,i||
V
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handy
in the kitchen, workshop or anywhere. Wcdl-mounted extension telephony 
y e  ^eat space-savers (save you time and steps, too). And they come in 
delightful colors to compliment any decor. Cost a lot? No. Nowadays you 
can have two phones for just a fraction more than one.
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